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TODAY
"THE REDEMPTION OF THE JASONS"

Beauty.
"ONE WHO SERVES"

Reliance.

"THOSE BITTER SWEETS"
Keystone.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL
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TODAY

The Thrilling Serial Picture Universal.

"THE DOWNFALL OF POTTS"
Ner-îor Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL
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The Place With a REPUTATION
Oar Meats arc clean cat. Handled la the most sanitary way.All nnlmal heat froze n ont before rutting. Aged from 5 to 10 daysbefore catting. This la why our meats are so sweet, leader andJuicy.
Oar prices are as good at anybody's aad we délirer the goodspromptly.
For this week-end we have:

Native aad Western Beef,
Pork Chops aad Ribs,
Bologaa aad Frankfurters.
Bolled Ham aad N. Y. BoU.

Mutton Chops and Boast.Beef Brains and liver,Vent Chops add Boast,
Pure Pork Hausser, 13c lb.
Sliced .Ham and Breakfast

When It comes to staple aad fancy Groceries we are here withthe goods.
48 lb. Best Patent Flour. 14."»ld lb. Floe Lira..Kc7 lb. Bio Coffee.$1.00Prompt delivery and satisfaction gunrauteed. Phone oe yourorder. -Erentually, Why Not Now.*»

W. A.
«IS Sooth Mala SAM HA ltPK K, Mgr. Phone 182.

IN YOUR HOME-
Tho Heating and Plumbing Bystems should be of tho first Importance If

you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Oar Flambing ls tho Quality Kind that Adds to the house beautiful hy the

luxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.
Get ear Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.
1 GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY

"THE PLUMB GOOD FLU/IBERS"
Itt IT» Beesen St, (Coder Maple nail) PHONE 463

f\ I * ? A %^ i * EIL' G O-*
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CONNECTIONS Ï0 BE
MADE NEXT FEW DAYS

LINE FROM BELTON IS AL¬
MOST COMPLETED-

WIRES ARE UP

GREAT POWER LINE
Southern Power Company Has

Great Net Work of Wires
Over Four States.

Mr. H. A. Orr, manager of tho
Southeen Public Utilities company in
this city, stated yesterday morning
that the power Une from Belton to
this city would be completed this week
an' that all tho connections would bo
made by the latter part of next week,
thus finishing the link between' An¬
derson and the extensive powers sys¬
tem of tho Southern Power company.
This company bas a net work of wires
that- go all over nearly ail of North
snd South Carolina and^parts of Geor¬
gia and Tennessee.
When all of tho connections are

made lt will be possible for overy
power plant in thc two states of North
and South Carolina to be shut down
and for them to run a motor in tho
eastern part of North Carolina with
power from Portman Shoals. When
thc line is finished, a circuit will
bc formed tbat almost any city in
the above two states can bc connect¬
ed with any other city by a direct line.
Thc Uno between hero and Belton

is so constructed to carry 100.000
volts but for the present will be used
for only 44.000. Later the lino will
go to Clemson Collego and will tap
the main line from Spartanburg and
Greenville and Kasley on to Tocoa,
Ga.

WILL HOLD ELECTION
AS TO VAUDEVILLE

Manager Pinketon of Palmetto
Hita Upon Unique Plan of

Action.
-- :

In thia isaac of the paper is an an¬
nouncement fr'Mii Mr. Pinkston, the
owner and manager of the Bijou and
Palmetto theatres of this city, re¬
questing tho people to decide whether
they want vaudeville at tbe Palmet¬
to.
Mr. Pinkston in this manner very

clearly and openly shows that he is
very anxious to give his patrons Just
tho kin! and character of entertain¬
ment that they want. Nothing could
be simpler ami fairer than his pro¬
position .

Ile bas provided ballot boxes ant*
ballots-"vaudeville" and "no vaude¬
ville" which can be obtained at each
ticket omeo, and every purchaser of
a ticket ls not only entitled to a
voto, but is respectfully urged by
the management of Gie two theatres
to vote either for or against vaude¬
ville, promising to abide absolutely
by the result ot thia election.
As Mr. Pitikston says, "It's up to

Ute people as to whether they want
j-audovlllo." He has provided first
class and high class picture shows
at both. theatres, and promises the
best of either vaudeville or pictures,
¿ust aa the people decido. So the
patrons of these two places of amuse¬
ment are urged to express Gielr pre¬
ference now during this contest, and
not retrain from voting, and later cri¬
ticise the management if they run the
kind of amusement place that he or
she does not ariah.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cared..
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted for
over a week." writes W. C. Jones. Bu¬
ford, N. D. "I became so weak that I
could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
drat doae relieved me and within two
days I waa aa well aa ever.". Obtain¬
able everywhere.
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SAPPHIRE 0AM BROKE
AND 010 MUCH HARM

This Was One Reason Why Sene¬
ca and Savannah Rivers Rose

So High.

One IV.IMM r.>r the high water !n
tiie Seneca and Savannah rlverB a few
May- ago waa the fact that the dum nt
Sapphire, N. C., broke, turning IOOBO
much water which ran Into the trib¬
utarla» of these rivera. The lake at
that place has a circumference of
Knout eight of ten miles and is verydeep. Thc Lam broke sometime Tues¬
day morning and this with thc heavy
raina ft, accounted for the high wa¬
ter, w r<

People from Andersoa>.who have re¬
turned from tiie mountains state that
they wore impressed by many acres
of fine corn on their trip up, but re¬
turning noticed that where the corn
stood there is now nothing but sand.

STILL CAPTURED
BELOW ANDERSON

Sheriff Ashley and Deputies Spent
Tuesday Looking^ ipr it and

Were Rewarded.

A still nnd about 500 gallons of
beer were captured by Sheriff Ash¬
ley, and Messrs. J.. Olin Snider^
and A. J. Bptlng, dcpu'jv sheriff, as¬
sisted by G. J. Bruce, ex-deputysheriff in Abbeville county, Tuesdayafternoon. The still was located on
Governor's Creek on the place of Dr.
Thompson .the land being rented byColumbus Shaw. It waa placed about
150 yards from the public highway
and when found everything was tn
readiness for a run.

The beer was emptied into che
Rocky River and the still brought on
to this city.

TO VOTE ON BOND ISSUE

Townrflle School District Election en
? Next Wednesday.

Mr. J. B. Felton stated yesterday
that tho voters in tho Townville
school district would decide on next
.Wednesday about a $5,000 bond Is¬
sue. The money is , to gel toward
building a new school¿Rouse-end it Is
thought that the issue will-palis.

SalU If Kidnc^bK ;
Or Bladder Bother

Harmless to 5TuI£?1r^y» and
Neutralise Irritating

Acida,_1 I
Kidney and Bladder ."^weakness re¬

sult from uric acid, V says a noted
authority. Thp kidneys titer, this
acid from the blood* and pass it on to
the bladder, where it often remains to
to irritate and Inflamo, causing a burn¬
ing, scalding, or setting up an Irri¬
tation at the neck or the bladder, ob¬
liging you to seek relief two or three
limes during the night. [The sufferer
ta in constant dread, thi water passes
sometmes with a scalding sensation
and ls profuse; again, there ls dif¬
ficulty in avoiding it.
Bladder weakness, most folks call

lt, hocause they cant control urina-
lion. While ft is extremely annoying
»nd sometimes very painful, this is
really one of the most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces
af Jed Salts from your pharmacists
md take .a tablespoonful in a glass
af water before breakfast, continue
this for two or three days. This will
neutralité the acids tn the urine so
t no longer s a source of irritation to
he bladder and urinary organs which
hen act normally again.Jad Salts ls inexpensive, harmless,
tad is made from the acid of grapes
aid lemon Juice, combined with lithis
ind is used by thousands of folks who
tra subject to urinary disorders caus¬
ed by uric acid irritation. Jed Salts
s splendid for kidneys and causes no
md effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, effer¬

vescent lithîa-water drink, which
[ulckly relieves bladder trouble.
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FHEATR
CHARLOTTE ENGINEER

INSPECTING PAVING
SPENT YESTERDAY MORNING

IN LOOKING OVER WEST
MARKET STREET

IS WELL PLEAi. ¿D
Also Inspected Asphalt Plant-
Had Few Criticisms to Make

About the Street Work.

Î »
Mr. Gilbert C .Wbito. or Charlotte,

consultiug engineer of the street pav¬
ing, has arrive i in the city and yes-
tt.iriay morning accompanied by the
chairman of the street paving com-
mission and the mayor, inspected the
work on West Market street.
As a whole Mr. White appears to

bo very well pleased with the work
and altrough he had some criticisms
to make in regard to the concrete
bases placed on the first day; he stat¬
ed that he knew this was because Ute
bunda were not exactly accustomed to
the work; He also called the 'at¬
tention ot the contractor to some'spots
in the bas0 where the rocks were ex¬
posed: but it was explained that these
were going to be remedied before Ute
street was left.

lp company with City Engineer San¬
ders Mr. Whlf,o inspected the asphalt
plant and he expressed himself weil
pleased. The plant will start operat¬
ions next week.

ACKER REUNION
ON AUGUST 5TH

; J

Committee on Time and , Place
Makes Announcement-Will be

Held at Groves Church. ..

The Acker-Holbort family reuu'on
will be held this year on August
4, at Groves Baptist church. This
announcement was made yesterday hy
the chairman of the -committee on timé
and place.
This reunion is an annual affair ana'

ls one of the biggest reunions held
In Anderson county. They are al¬
ways well attended and afford much
enjoyment.
A detailed program of the dfcy will

be announced later. ^ j * i,(
LOCATING MAINS

S. MAIN STREET,]
Preparing for Paving Between Car
T«d-Som. Cb«** v

NtcMury. jj; i

Forces of the Southern Public Util¬
ities company aro busy on South Main
stree* locating exactly their water
mains. In some places Ute big mains
aro- directly beneath Gie. car tracks
and either the mains or the tracks
will have to be moved.
The company's engineer from Char¬

lotte is expected within a few days
and be will arrange this matter.

V LINLEY^WATSON COMPANY
Mr. W K. Watson Has Interest in

Pevelopnwat CompanyMr. W. BJ. Watson has bought in¬
terest in the development company of
which Mr. John Linley ls president
and tn the future the company *M1
he known aa rae Llnlcy-Watson com¬
pany.

MT. Watson has been employedwith the company tor some Ume and
ls familiar wira its work in every
way. He la one of Ute most promi¬nent young business men In Anderson
ind his friends wish him much suc-

_

Excursion te Charlestot:.
Many Andersonlaus are expected to-

take advantage ot the excunton to
3harteston today. Th'- down trainfrom Walhalla will carry:oach and Will arrive in
it 7 o'clock raia afternoon.

or "NO"
jn Pictures only, at both the Palmetto and

YOU SAY
ijou and Palmetto Theatres will entitle the pur-
ldeville" and 'fNo Vaudeville.,, Saturday3d. This result will be FINAL.

Ul

ES A. M. P1NKST0N
Proprietor

Lil <

We «re pleased to announce today the salé of a lot
. .. . . ñ ? -. '?? l léM$ i à.X»iM*a AA TM "'MI °ï anuaay tpjokj OÖ

... .... . > ..
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Watch for other announcement«,--and renumber
that we are always glad to show North Anderson to j
any «me who ii at all interested.

_

Just Come In and Let Us
Show You Bargains the Ap¬
preciative Will Appreciate

Bemember, wa sett emly tts rory best cf everything, ned If you er»
looking for a chest date of goces, éWt eaD ea as,

BUT-
If you Wleoafag fer first class goods at Lew priées, cesse ea, tais
ls the place. Beneaber, «er roon la small aaa we carry a assail
stock ef CTorytslag walch enables BB to gire lt to yes fresh aU tito Urne,

Pay Gish Md Stay Ont af the Hole
ssfj^Se

Phase 181.
Spot Cash Grocery

J. P. NOBLFFT, Manager, lil IT. Hala»'


